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Traumas in women victims of violence: an analysis 
in Recife-PE
ABSTRACT | Objective: To identify the main traumas in women victims of physical violence treated at a public hospital in the city of Recife/
PE. Methods: Descriptive, quantitative and retrospective research, developed in a hospital in Recife / PE in the Medical and Statistical 
Archive Service sector. Data from 152 medical records were analyzed regarding the person, type of violence and trauma suffered. A 
questionnaire was prepared, and the data were analyzed in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 23.0. Results: It was 
found that the average age of women was 31.82 years, 52.6% suffered physical violence / beatings; 45.4% suffered traumatic brain injury 
while 23.7% had polytrauma. Head trauma was the most frequent trauma among cases of physical violence / beatings (58.8%) (p-value: 
0.001). Conclusion: In light of the results, it was found that the main traumatic injury resulting from violence was traumatic brain injury 
followed by polytrauma, affecting young women - 16 to 29 years old, mainly victims of physical violence / beatings.
Keywords: Epidemiology; Gender-Based Violence; Wounds and Injuries; Emergencies.

RESUMEN | Objetivo: Identificar los principales traumas en mujeres víctimas de violencia física atendidas en un hospital público 
de la ciudad de Recife/PE. Métodos: Investigación descriptiva, cuantitativa y retrospectiva, desarrollada en un hospital en Recife/PE 
en el sector del Servicio de Archivo Médico y Estadístico. Se analizaron datos de 152 registros médicos con respecto a la persona, 
tipo de violencia y trauma sufrido. Se preparó un cuestionario y los datos se analizaron en el Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences versión 23.0. Resultados: Se encontró que la edad promedio de las mujeres era de 31.82 años, el 52.6% sufría violencia 
física / palizas; El 45,4% sufrió una lesión cerebral traumática, mientras que el 23,7% tenía politraumatismos. El traumatismo 
craneoencefálico fue el traumatismo más frecuente entre los casos de violencia física / palizas (58.8%) (valor p: 0.001). Conclusión: 
À la luz de los resultados, se descubrió que la principal lesión traumática resultante de la violencia fue la lesión cerebral traumática 
seguida de politraumatismo, que afecta a mujeres jóvenes de 16 a 29 años, principalmente víctimas de violencia física / palizas.
Palavras claves: Epidemiología; Violencia de Género; Heridas y Traumatismos; Urgencias Médicas.

RESUMO | Objetivo: Identificar os principais traumas em mulheres vítimas de violência física atendidas em um hospital público 
da cidade do Recife/PE. Métodos: Pesquisa descritiva, quantitativa e retrospectiva, desenvolvida em um hospital de Recife/
PE no setor de Serviço de Arquivo Médico e Estatístico. Foram analisados dados de 152 prontuários quanto à pessoa, tipo de 
violência e trauma sofrido. Foi elaborado um questionário, e os dados foram analisados no Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences versão 23.0. Resultados: Verificou-se que a idade média das mulheres era de 31,82 anos, 52,6% sofreram violência 
física/espancamento; 45,4% sofreram traumatismo cranioencefálico enquanto 23,7% tiveram politraumas. O traumatismo 
cranioencefálico foi o trauma mais frequente entre os casos de violência física/espancamento (58,8%) (p-valor: 0,001). Conclusão: 
À luz dos resultados foi constatado que a principal lesão traumática decorrente da violência foi o traumatismo cranioencefálico 
seguida por politraumas, acometendo mulheres jovens – 16 a 29 anos, principalmente vítimas de violência física/espancamento.
Palavras-chaves: Epidemiologia; Violência de Gênero; Ferimentos e Lesões; Emergências.
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In terms of gender, violence 
against women is seen as a social 
and public health problem, lea-

ding to the violation of human rights. It 
is social because there is a power rela-
tionship over whoever performs this act, 
performed in most situations by intima-
te partners and husbands. (1)

Epidemiological data indicate that 
for every 100,000 women raped in ge-
neral, 8.25% die in the State of Pernam-
buco - Northeast Brazil, corresponding 
to young women, aged between 19 and 
30 years.  (2)

Due to the great increase of these 
data in the last decade, in 2003, Law 
No. 10.778 of November 24 was crea-
ted in Brazil, which started to include 
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violence against women as an aggra-
vation of compulsory and weekly re-
porting. (3)

However, the occurrence of under-
reporting is of a wide spectrum in seve-
ral regions of the country, since many 
of these women do not want to provide 
the necessary information to carry out 
the notification form, even though they 
know of Law 11.340 / 06 (Law Maria da 
Penha) , which protect them from any 
damage arising from it. (4)

Depending on the type of violen-
ce and what means are used to reach 
the figure of the woman, several con-
sequences can come to the fore, affec-
ting her insertion in society, changing 
the quality of life, working conditions 
and interpersonal relationships, making 
it unnecessary of only healthcare servi-
ces, but also in conjunction with other 
sectors of society. (5, 6, 7)

In this line of care, nursing profes-
sionals on most occasions are the first 
therapeutic contacts for women victims 
of trauma, in the provision of qualified 
and comprehensive care. However, pre-
ventive mechanisms are necessary for 
action to be taken to reduce the num-
ber of traumatic events as well as events 
involving violence. (2)

Thus, this study aimed to identify 
the most common injuries in women 
victims of physical violence treated at a 
public hospital in the city of Recife/PE.

METHODS

This is a descriptive, retrospective 
study with a quantitative focus. The re-
search was carried out at the Medical 
Archives and Statistics Services Unit - 
SAME, Hospital da Restauração - HR, 
Recife – PE.

Data collection took place over 
a 3-month period (February to April 
2019). The sample consisted of me-
dical records of patients who were 
admitted to the hospital in 2018 and 
were victims of violence. In total, 152 
medical records were analyzed. As in-

clusion criteria, the medical records 
that met the following requirements 
were considered for the study: victim 
having been seen at the emergency 
unit; women aged 18 or over; being 
victims of violence; have traumatic 
injuries.

As a tool for data collection, a 
questionnaire was developed by the 
researchers, with objective and subjec-
tive questions about the epidemiologi-
cal profile and clinical characteristics, 
analyzing issues such as: age, marital 
status, region of residence, day of hos-
pitalization and discharge, means of 
violence , main rapist, type of trauma, 
and day and time of care. The initial 
data were obtained from the Informa-
tion Technology sector of Hospital da 
Restauração by filtering the necessary 
variables (sex, age, violence) to obtain 
the data.

As for the region of residence, the 
mesoregions of the state of Pernambuco 
were considered by the Brazilian Insti-
tute of Geography and Statistics. (8)

A database was created using Mi-
crosoft Office Excel 2013 software to 
obtain the initial data from the medi-
cal records (number of the service, day 
and month of the service). A random 
and non-repetitive draw was carried 
out, whose filter resulted in 152 medi-
cal records.

Data were analyzed descriptively 
and statistically using absolute and re-
lative frequencies for categorical va-
riables and measures: mean, standard 
deviation and median for numerical va-
riables: age and length of stay.

Fisher's exact test was used to as-
sess the association between two cate-
gorical variables. The margin of error 
used in deciding the statistical tests 
was 5.0% and the value of p <0.05 
was considered significant. The data 
were entered into the Excel sprea-
dsheet and the program used to obtain 
the calculations was the Statistical Pa-
ckage for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 
version 23.0.

The research was approved by 
the Ethics and Research Committee 
of Hospital da Restauração - CAAE: 
97906718.0000.5198. 

RESULTS

152 medical records were analyzed, 
whose data showed the age of women 
ranging from 16 to 91 years, mean of 
31,82 years (standard deviation: 11,76) 
and median of 30 years. The age group 
most involved was 16 to 29 years old - 
48% (n: 73).

A small proportion of women vic-
tims of violence were pregnant (3,9%), 
while 42,1% lived in the Metropolitan 
Region of Recife (RMR) and 78,3% 
were single.

It was found that 16,4% (n:25) of the 
registered violence occurred in the resi-
dential environment and 62,5% (n:95) 
of the women arrived at the referral hos-
pital through ambulances. 

80,3% of cases were not reported, 
but five different means of violence 
were identified, with a predominance 
of physical violence/beatings (52,6%) 
and by firearms and/or blades (44,7%). 
During the analysis of the medical re-
cords, it was found that information 
about the violators was absent in 84,2% 
of them, but in 7,9% of the cases, the 
victim's husband was responsible for 
the aggression. It was evidenced that 
the most frequent type of trauma was 
head trauma (45,4%), followed by poly-
trauma (23,7%).

According to Table 1, it was possible 
to verify that there was no statistically 
significant association between the age 
group and the trauma suffered. Regar-
ding traumatic brain injury, it had a hi-
gher incidence in women up to 29 years 
old - 55,8%.

After crossing the data between the 
type of violence and the type of trauma, 
traumatic brain injury was the most pre-
valent in the 4 types of violence, being 
more frequent among cases of physical 
violence / beatings (58.8%) (p-value: 
0.001) (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION

The findings of the present study re-
veal the predominance of victims with 
young age, non-pregnant and unmar-
ried, corroborating with other similar 
studies that confer these aspects to a 
greater vulnerability to the occurrence 
of violence against women. (9, 10).

In this study, no record of psycho-
logical violence was identified among 
them. But one can make an inference in 
relation to the abused pregnant victims, 
who usually suffer this type of violence, 
because it is a period in which they feel 
more sensitive due to the altered hor-
mone levels. (11)

The type of violence that most affec-

ted the women who made up this study 
was physical - beating, as in other cros-
s-sectional surveys carried out in the 
last ten years. (9, 10, 12) This fact is related 
to the number of records involving ag-
gression by a husband, partner or boy-
friend, thus suggesting a relationship of 
domestic violence in these cases.

There was a high rate of trauma-
tic brain injury in the medical records 
analyzed, especially in young women 
(16 to 29 years old) to the detriment of 
other types of trauma reported. A simi-
lar study carried out in a Brazilian hos-
pital, in the city of Uberlândia (MG), 
points out the TBI as one of the main 
traumas responsible for affecting young 
adults who suffered violence (80%). (13)

The data in this study allow us to 
infer a direct relationship with the type 
of injury suffered as well as the type of 
aggressor, so that domestic violence ge-
nerally causes injuries to the face, head 
and neck (strangulation), increasing the 
risk of developing brain injuries. (14)

Although the data in this study point 
to a low severity of post-traumatic com-
plications, the literature is already con-
sistent in relating the severity of brain 
concussions to gender. (15) Researchers 

 

Table 1: Evaluation of the age group according to the type of trauma, Recife-PE, Brazil, 2018.

Faixa etária (anos)

Tipo de trauma Até 29 30 a 39 40 ou mais Grupo total
Valor 
de p

N % N % N % N %

Traumatismo crânio 
encefálico

35 55,8 24 47,9 10 27,8 69 45,4

Traumatismo raquimedular 5 6,8 1 2,3 2 5,6 8 5,3

Trauma de extremidades 5 6,8 2 4,7 6 16,7 13 8,6

Trauma torácico 1 1,4 2 4,7 5 13,9 8 5,3 0,014*

Trauma de face 6 8,2 1 2,3 6 16,7 13 8,6

Vascular 0 0 0 0 1 2,8 1 0,7

Politraumas 20 27,4 11 25,6 5 13,9 36 23,7

Tórax 1 1,4 2 4,7 1 2,8 4 2,6

Total 73 100 43 100 36 100 152 100
Notes: * Significant difference at the level of 5.0%, using Fisher's exact test.

Source: SAME-HR.

 

Table 2: Evaluation of the type of notification performed, according to the type of violence suffered and the type of trauma Recife-PE, Brazil, 2018.

Faixa etária (anos)

Variável Violência física Arma de fogo Arma branca
Objeto con-
tundente

Grupo total Valor de p

N % N % N % N % N %

Total 80 100 38 100 30 100 4 100 152 100

Tipo de trauma

Traumatismo crânio encefálico 47 58,8 12 31,6 6 20,0 4 100 69 45,4

Traumatismo raquimedular - - 5 13,2 3 10,0 - - 8 5,3

Trauma de extremidades 7 8,8 2 5,3 4 13,3 - - 13 8,5

Trauma torácico 2 2,5 1 2,6 5 16,7 - - 8 5,3 0,001*

Trauma de face 7 8,8 4 10,5 2 6,7 - - 13 8,5

Vascular - - 1 2,6 - - - - 1 0,7

Politraumas 17 21,3 12 31,6 7 23,3 - - 36 23,7

Tórax - - 1 2,6 3 10,0 - - 4 2,6
Notes: * Significant difference at the level of 5.0%, using Fisher's exact test.

Source: SAME-HR.
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propose that women who are victims 
of aggression more often develop head 
trauma when compared to men, in ad-
dition to having greater subsequent 
neurological deficits. (16)

It was found that most victims chose 
not to report the responsible aggressor, 
a fact that occurs in most cases in which 
it involves aggression by the direct part-
ner. (17) When the need to seek help, it is 
similar to the fact that the victims do not 
want to carry out the notification, often 
out of fear, it is justified by the fact that 
many of them depend on the aggressor 
financially and yet, upon receiving care 
at the health unit, they return to the pla-
ce of violence. (18)

In this perspective, it was found that 
married women do not provide neces-
sary information about the frequency of 
violence suffered, in the same way, sin-
gle women were the most affected by the 
violent act which becomes a worrying 
factor because they do not have a close 

relationship with the aggressor. Howe-
ver, it is necessary to be attentive to this 
analysis, because many victims who live 
with a partner, despite declaring them-
selves single, end up presenting them-
selves as married, when they refer to the 
relationship with the aggressor. (19)

These aspects are subject to inter-
vention or guidance even in Primary 
Health Care. It is understood that des-
pite the cultural factors present, it is ne-
cessary to involve health professionals 
in this network in addressing intimate 
and complex issues involving situations 
of violence. (20)

In this context, it is necessary that 
there is training for Primary Health Care 
professionals in face of these situations, 
so that violence, when it occurs, can pro-
mote women's autonomy in reporting the 
case to a competent body or, in the event 
of trauma, provide complete and truthful 
information about the causative episode, 
so that specialized care professionals can 

refer the case to other instances. (9)

That said, the analysis of these data 
allows the creation of strategies to deal 
with the aforementioned injuries, so 
that there is a greater engagement of 
different sectors of society in the sear-
ch for measures that can allow a flow 
of prevention and direction of cases of 
violence against women.

CONCLUSION

Violence against women was asso-
ciated with age and marital status, with 
physical violence being the main cause, 
and as the most frequent consequence, 
traumatic brain injury. It is then ne-
cessary to highlight the importance of 
filling out the notification form by he-
alth professionals involved in the initial 
care of victims so that there is a dimen-
sioning of the epidemiological profile 
that guides in the implementation of 
local public policies. 
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